36,253 workers 18-64 years old who reported being employed in at least 1 of the 5 rounds of MEPS interviews in 2004-2009.

27,211 U.S.-born workers
- 605 Did not finish 5 rounds of survey
  - 43 Reported occupational injuries
  - 1,909 Injured workers
  - 1,686 Sought medical treatments

26,606 Finished 5 rounds of survey
- 1,866 Reported occupational injuries
- 2,176 Occupational injury events

9,042 immigrant workers
- 325 Did not finish 5 rounds of survey
  - 20 Reported occupational injuries
- 8,717 Finished 5 rounds of survey
  - 488 Reported occupational injuries
  - 508 Injured workers
  - 560 Occupational injury events
  - 433 Sought medical treatments